**Erasmus Information Sheet**

**Institutional Code:** TR ISTANBU03

**Erasmus Institutional Coordinator:** Assoc. Prof. Sevinç HATİPOĞLU,
İstanbul Üniversitesi- Akademik İlişkiler Kurulu-Erasmus Program Koordinatörlüğü,
Beyazıt Kampüsü, 34452 Beyazıt, İstanbul-Türkiye
Tel.: +90 212 440 00 51, Fax: +90 212 440 00 52, intacrel@istanbul.edu.tr

**Departmental Coordinator:** please see our ERASMUS homepage:
http://www.istanbul.edu.tr/uaik/ABegitim/koordinatorlereng.php

**Application and other Forms:** Subsequent to the nomination of incoming Erasmus exchange students, students have to fill the application form and send it to the International Academic Relations Committee - Erasmus Institutional Coordination Committee.
Information on the Online and Application System is available at
http://www.istanbul.edu.tr/uaik/ABegitim/indexeng.php

**Application Deadlines:** November 15th for the following spring semester;
June 15th for the following winter semester

**Academic Calendar:** Information is available at:
http://www.istanbul.edu.tr/uaik/ABegitim/akademiktakvimeng.php

**Accommodation:**
A limited number of students are given accommodation at the guesthouse on the Avcılar campus.
For further information: http://www.istanbul.edu.tr/avkampus/konukevi/konukevi.html
If you prefer to be placed in the guesthouse, please fill in the dormitory application form at
http://www.istanbul.edu.tr/uaik/ABegitim/Ogrenici/Gelen/Formlar/housing_form.doc
ECTS Guide/Information Package: Students will receive our ECTS guide/Information package together with the letter of acceptance. The information package is also available on the internet, please follow the link on our page: [http://www.istanbul.edu.tr/uaik/ABegitim/ectskilavuzlarieng.php](http://www.istanbul.edu.tr/uaik/ABegitim/ectskilavuzlarieng.php)

Language Courses: Erasmus Programme Students who are registered for İstanbul University Language Center Turkish Unit, first take a level-determination examination. According to the results of the examinations, they are separated into classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Turkish</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>I-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>I-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>I-II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A suitable programme is applied for each class

For more information please click here: [http://www.istanbul.edu.tr/uaik/ABegitim/ogrencilericinyabancidileng.php](http://www.istanbul.edu.tr/uaik/ABegitim/ogrencilericinyabancidileng.php)